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"The Astoriaa."
The guarantees to Is sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
iiewsjwricr published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be had on appli-

cation to the business manager.
The Weekly Astortan, the second old.

est weekly in the stata of Oregon, has.
next to the Portland Oregctdan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

John F. Handler Co. are oiir Portland i

agents, and copies of Astorlan ropull-t- s will mourr. with tho whang-b- e

bad every morning at their s:aid, doodle, and th democrat roar
124 Third street ,(, hewgng. and the wlni-blow- n dem- -

ngwues their ow.t cheats iheir

There are a number of objections to

Mr. Brya but the greatest Is that he

preaches the gospel of discontent, la
l.ard times such as we are passim; j

through, when all men agree that things

are out of joint. It is the duty of every-

body, especially those who sm themselves
up as leaders, to calmly, fairly and dis-

passionately ascertain the cause, and to
'fxacefully suggest a remedy. Mr. Lryaa

would have us believe that everybody '

who has been unforunate in business
a slave, and everybody has a

dollar Is a tyrant. That the slave should
strike for li'oerty and the tyrant should
be crushed to earth. That prejudice and
passion should take the place of fair-

ness acid calmness. That revolution is

better than coj.sirvatism.

The fact that an importait port like As-

toria ha gone all these years wtthou
a government quarantne station cer
tainly reflects either upo the people of

Astoria or Oregon's la

ccngrvse. In a way ehak is not altogether
fluttering. is. In fact, matter of the
highest to the entire state Is always well Jump to con-o- f

Oregoj there should guar- - elusions resard-r.- g woman's

amine station at the mouth of the Co-

lumbia.
'

Whh from seventy-fiv- e to a hun- -

dred and twenty-fiv- e foreign vessels ar- -
r.ving ra this port from Japan, Chk.a.
India, Australia, Honolulu. South Amer- -

ica and Europe, ft is highly essential
that all danger of the spread of conta-

gious diseases should be stopped at the
very mouth of the river. Instead of pr-m.tti-

vessels :o conk up the stream
at S dock at Astoria or Portland, or re-

sorting to the alternative of tur.nlr.e the
slips about aod seml.ng them to For.
Townse-nd-. Port OreharJ or San Fran-cisr- o

for quara l.te. The Cmud States '

government owns Sand isla,--l, just oft

Tlwaco, und Just within the harbor
where quarantine sta.iou be estaV ,

s!ied without da.ger to commerce pass-i- r

: through th? midn channel, and wl. fl

out danger to the cities of Astoria. 11- -

wa 3 or and of convenient ac-

cess to 'the port officials. is certainly
to be hoped that those now pushing this
matter with our congrt ssmrn will be suc-

cessful la their efforts, and the
people and the press of state of Or-

egon will heartily support a movement
of such vital Importance to all.

Much is being said throughout the
cou.Ury about the poor farmer and his

support of the general government an!
the people at large, ar.d his lack ot

protection under tariff bill.-- and like
measures of eongres.-- , who. ail value.-an- d

all busa.ess successes h.ng-- upon

the former's prosperity. It Is well to

remember that the producer from l

Is the most independent! man on

earth, and that all o;h. rs more or less

pend upon him: but if his avocation
was so hlglily protected that
would rcsh into the farml.e busin-- ss

there would be consumers a.r.d his

protection would amount to nothing.
w.ll be found by experience that the
Dl .gley bill probably affords all the pro-

tection demanded the farming interests
of 'the country. The farmer's best pro-

tection Is In the establishment and main-

tenance of factories employing thou-

sands of workmen receivi-- . wages en-

abling them to buy the farmer's product,

and the extension of American farm
produce into the markets of the
world. Establish a merchant marine, that
will carry our goods to every land, and
In every year there will always be found
some corner of the earth which will want
our wheat, corn, wool and potatoes.
Theee principles are the farmer's best
protective tariff.

WHEAT AND SILVER.ft
Hurat Halstead.

Wo notice In Journal that "stocks
respond to the rise of wheat" Will the
farmers look this over? They are the
fellows who are exciting Wall stren. It
I their wheat On tho way to markets at
home and abroad that booms railroad
stocks. It Is not water In the stock that
is doing- it, but wheat. We hope the In- -

I u on of valine the virtues of wlu.it
1 c obj, ctioiiKMe. Til embitter, d n d

I tl.immatory Altgeld In niIMiik tb.
I wiw cry tlvit w 'io.t rtiould bo nlw.it

t i dollar n bushel. It mvoitI.I be' worth
t vo dollars nn.l a a bush. In Mi xi-- i

money, but 11 take t w o dollars mid

n half of MoU;ui silver 10 buy ,i dollar

i .' silver. And we must all lake Into

a voim; that tin- - produetloti wheat !s

i leaner tha ; eve! ; thai the modern

; ovemetits In m.uhmery that liiteif.ro
f r a time an.l superficially. In sc-n- bt- -
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' .b'strles. eheaen the white bread to the

c dollar a bushel, and the dollar Is

good as gold riirht lure, where the Clove,

land and Carlisle thvort: were so

lleiiotis and rampant for reform of the
currency when thi-- lest their party and

had nothing to do. d could n. t have

done .myth n If It had lw:i put In'o

their hands. Whoa; will probably jump

higher and stay there, and sliver drop

lower. a! stay down, for a w hile, and

own wins. as the pheasant pcunds hlm-se- lf

when he sits ,n the shadows rf
the unuvrbrash and meditates to the
sound of his out) drum.

A TRIED REMEDY FOR BILIOUS-
NESS.

Those who suffer from disorder or
of the liver will never get the

Uplvr hanJ 0( thP unn"y Prsan lon
as they use such Irrational remedies as
Mue p.ll, cammel and podophyillln. Tut
from th tried aod popular medicine,
Hosatter's Stomach Eitters. they mr.y
e!tH", rvllof with a certainty of ol tain- -

ins it- - lhe minience of .the Rittvrs upon
:he Rival biliary plar.d is dlrev:, power-
ful and spewlily felt. Th rel.ef aiT'rl.'l
Is not spasmodic, but complete l per-

manent. The sallowness ot the skin,
furred appear oe of tho toneue. I:,

costiveneis. headache, nausea,
pains through the rlgh: sivb- - and shoulder,
in fact every accompaniment of the ob-

stinate complaint are entirely and
promptly removed by a course of this
'"estimable me.lic.ne. In behalf of which
testimony Is cepsta.miy emanating from
every quarter, and from all classes of

Do not deem her hopelessly untidy until
you are sure that she is not passing
through thai annoying st.ige known to
the feminine Initiated as "the day after
shampooing.''

The camel Is a beast of great strength
and endurance. Nothing hurts it until
the proverbial "last straw" is aided to
its burdeti. Th- - human digestive system
s very much like a :aml. It Is really

.'.stonishing how much abuse It will stinJ.
Sv Moiinies, however, something vvors-- .

than usual will be eaten, and will go

liiroueh the stomach into :he bowels,
a. ..I ihtre it w Jl stick that's constipa-

tion. Nine - tenths of all common

.ivkness is due to eo.'.stip.v.ion.
Pome of the simplest s ymptoms are
coated e and foul breath, dizziness,
heartburn, flatulence, sallowness, ss

lifter eln. headaches J lassitude.
A little th.r.g will cause constipation, ar.d
a little thing will relieve tt. Dr. Pkrce's
riea.sant Pellets are a certain cure for

They are Uny, sugar- -

coated granules, mild and natural In

their action. There is no:hlng injurious
about thtm. Sold by ail drugg-sts- .

Address with 21 cents .n one-ce-

s.ampa, to cowr cost of mailing only,

World's Medical Association,
Buffalo. X. I)., and get a free copy of

the People's Common Medical Ad-- v

lsr."

Why Is it that nine out of ten cases
where a man murders his wife and

to end his own miserable exist-
ence tnat the sequel Is summed up in
'.h.se wor'i.-r- : "There are chances of the
murderer's recovery?"

Not one complaint ha rver Ven made
by those usi-.- Ayer's Sarsop irllla ac-

cording to directions. Furhermjr.-- , we
have yet to learn of a case - which It
has failed to afford bernef!;. So .tay hun-

dreds of druci'lsts all over the country.
Has cured others, will cure you.

Losing
Flesh

You naturally lose flesh In
the summer and running dovn
Is so easy You get a little
weaker each day without hard-
ly noticing it There is loss of

appetite, headache, weakness
of the muscles, disturbed sleep,
weakness of memory, and these
are the beginning of nervous
prostration Iron and tonics
and bitters may afford some
temporary relief, but what ycu
need Is a food for body, brain
and nerves.

of Cod-liv- er Oil with the
furnishes just the

nourishment needed for those
who are run down and pale and
thin and weak. If you lose flesh
In summer take Scott's Emul-

sion now. Don't wait till fall
or winter before beginning.

For sal at fx. sad $i by all druggista--
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It will go... j

i Right to the spot i

Ayer'i Hair Vigor will go s

;! riglit W that balil spot a"l !

', licgia to tiring tho bair buck. ;

: It Makes
Hair Grow. ;

A UKMAfiKABLE CVRE OK CHRONIC
PIARKlkEA.

In 1,!. when I served my country ss a

private in Company A. lSTth Pennsyl
vania Volunteers. I contracted chronlo i

diarrhoea. It has given me a great deal
of trouble ever since. I have tried a
doaen different medicines and several j

prominent doctors without any perman- - j

ent relief. Not long ago a friend sent m

a sample bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after
that I bought and took a bottle:
and now 1 can say that 1 am entirely cur- - '

ed. I cannot be thankful enough to you

for tills great Remedy, and recommend
it to all suffering veterans. If in doubt
write me. Yours gratefully, HENRY '

STKINBEROER. Allcntown. Pa. Sold by
Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

What is there attractive In a case
rillexl false teeth Something, surely,
judging by the groups th.it cluster about
tnese advertisements of dental skill dis-

played on certain thoroughfares.

"Let me give you a pointer," said M.

F. Gregg, a popular conductor on the
Missouri Pacific railroad. "Do you know
that Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Plarrhoj Remedy cures you when you

have Uie stomach ache? Well. It doea."
And after giving this friendly bit of
advice, the Jolly conductor paased on
down the aisle It Is a fact that thou-

sands of railroad and traveling men

nver take a trip without a bottle of
tbls Remedy, which Is the best curs for i

bowel disorders In the world. 15 and 50

c- - nt bottles for sale by Estes-Con- n Drue
Co.

It Is co:;sid. rd xvi y bad luck to re-

move your wedding ring, but you eaVt
convince a widow of this when she ;.'k.--

'

off the first one to give place to the
second.

'

It Is always gratifying to receive testi-

monials for Chamberlain'. Colic. Cholera,
"nd Dlarrhcea Remedy, and when the

' endorsement Is from a physician It Is

especially so. "There is no more satis- - ( ,

factory or effective remedy than Cham-
berlain's o!lc. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy," writes Dr. R. E. Roby. physi-
cian and pharmacist of Olney, Mo.: and
he has used the remedy In his own fam-'l- y

and sold tt in his drug store for
years, he should crtalnly know. For
ale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

Even the least capricious tr.vnl.d has a
way of maklnn att.-n- hints do mor. ri1 '

hine up ar.-- down stairs ihnn e vn
sudden outbreak of (Ire wouM nvce -

tate.

John Griffith, of ZanesviUe. O.. say.-,-:

i never ll'd a day tor thirtv nr

without stifferlrie agony, until a box cf
Witt's Witch Haze! Salve cured mv

'piles." For piles and rectal tr . :)!. s. t

irs, bruises, sprilr.s, et-- ma :r.d 'ill
skin troubles De Witt's Wit :h iliz l

Palv Is Charl-- s P.cc-rs-

It- l-

troubles. gripe,

time to attend to a cold wh. n It

starts. Don't wait till have
prevent It by One

Mlnut-- ; Cough Cure, the great rem- - lv
for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis and
all throat and lung 'roubl. s. Charles
P.ogers.

Manv men spor-'- i tin.- - tlhmon.b hsv-".- ot

as much money In heir pockets ns
the greasy laborer whose pre ii" of- -

n fined tast-- s.

You can o: say that hive 'rled
for your rh"'!rna'-ni- .

you have taken Av' PUN. Hur. Ireds
have I ei cured eornpi unt by
the r.. 'hes pill i ;i They w-r-

atlmi-t-- on exhibition n' the
Fair a stn rala ri arharic.

I 'a- n. wspape r -- po at
s.ii short- is the Idol, but
wru-- '".e returns to town tha he Is not
such grat after all.

Mr. a druggist at Men- -

n. Ml' h.. says all th good testimo-
nials that have n published by the

Colic,
cholera Dlarhoea could be
duplicated, In that town. For ale by

Drug Co.

If you wish to imagine you have every
that flesh Is heir to read the symptoms

of diseases in a work. You will
have every one of them.

Don't nauseato your stomach with teas
and bitter but regulate your liver
and sit headache by using those famous
little pills known as De Little
Early Risers. Charles Rogers.

Conscience seems dullejd In matter
car fare when se that the

conductor is unaware that he has not
paid her five cents.

Great enthusiasm Is manifested by
many persons whose hair has been re
stored to IU natural color by uslr.g Hall's
Hair a "f

merit.

When going East travel on the North
em Pacific Railway. Quick time and the
oily running dining cars. Train
leaves dally at 11 o'clock a.

Webfoot (Jure.
cure no For sale

Till--: OIUKCTION '"T b'l
Tlierx- - ate pisiple-- ho have ctlon.

to advoi tnattoi the oolumiw of
a newspaper The ninuiul of objection
;s ilai th.y do not want to read

o: Usomcnt. Now lira object Inn Is hot
li.'O.i, tor oftotitiiuos ihfO ad ectlsc
monts convey v.luablo Inf r'tiatlon.
IVr Instance, luw vise would the trav-
eling public b arn of the excellent din- -

UK cur seriioe or tne isoonsin i en- -

tr.ii linos between Si. 1'iitil and chicai!
or the coneral comfort of traveling over
Mils popular lino. Kr particulars call
m tho itixiiost ticket or ad. Iree.

C fund. il. V. A. MlloauKe-- . Wis,

ir ilex S Hatty, ilenei Agent : ij
Stark street. Portlai.d. 'r.

K npim: r.i'i'K.

Tho I'hlc.iKO Record's Iniok foe Hold
sv. K rn w nv A of this
l'.sk will know nion of A'isK.i mil the
wonderful Kl.viidike than l.e could
learn ly nioailis f por-cii- al

and I o.iivli , tM. mound In compar-
ison wirh other woik on thv suhteet It
l th,. ' Volier s it, t o:;;n v of Alak.t,"

p rfevs hoi!,s volume, at once
the mo I. and dou.r of rival pulls'i..,s

It telN tV richest and iti.wt exten
sive ioi.t tiehis in., vvorld has over'
know- - - How th. y wvie , r, d KU Ms
Vet Ti m v. .us' work al--

ready In lght - Iwre it th- - moth.-- r lode?
Th. firtuii.t. nre.dy mad, The mil- -

Hons to N- - taken oiu next vear-H- o to
get then" K. K far.' and other cxxvni'
from all pot hlMs-Ctlm.- He

'Mile al in u Uov. turnout reports-A- ll
land arl water rotno Projected b

Mining lavvsiMstotns. In brief,
all that Is known of :M wo-id- . rfdl l.v .1

Of fabulous wealth. It Is only on- -

th.ntto. practical Kvk. ottlolal and
,. AIhuiI t5n' agos. H.in,Noiiii!y

'.mu n,l in art ca v.1-- I'll.v. Jl

Aitofds are wanted to handle this val- -

liable work. It Is a chance a life
time. rxp.rlor.ee li r.ot as

full .nstrucUo-- are nt an.l the whole
people ar.' cl.inioriri; f'r the Inik,

'rom taints jo- -' t.irt.d -- hivv won- -

d.Tful success. Sab - rm as high a 30

lHk an h.v-- comtiii-lfn- . a !

'i.duuWo premiums ir.- .illtw.l. ('ie.pt
- u , n .in. frt tsht r !. r an opior

s ilti a e,op; :.'ii. in a short

Unit. T1!.' '"""is l n "',,! iliiough took
stor s or r- - tvtniil. t,. i;tnvn-s-ir.- g

outfit w-- II bo malb d for Is,

'..mips To plf.s ".'!. wt have i,o

as. nt a full copy (Iif l'k will !

s. nt to .i.oin.-rs- . on

prt AdtlT' . x Mocroe IWk
Compui-v- , .l,.;s,rtm.-ii- t K. IM''.

It heals everything evept il broken

heart, may be said of P-- Witt's W

l .i. I Salve. Piles ar.,1 rectal .

cm. burns, bruises, t t'er. ectems snd
all "kin troubles nny te cured by It

quickly and permanf r.'ly. Chas. Hoers.

Th" m:,n wtn.m a woman cnre

f. r Is always th- - one Imagine that Il-

ls the 'ii who is be;:iit the worst.

"I crave but One Minute aid the

public speaker In a husky an4 then
. tcxik n dos-- of nne Minute Cough Cure

and pro eedt-d with his oratory. One

M'nute Coush Cupp u "in. q.inllfMl fnr

throat find lung trouM- g C! as. Rogers.

Iion'r llc a i... i If y.ni

..n't k. P " -! f t S'.IUell

rt-r- s .i tvv !;v .; .t.a ni'.nls.

They don't make mu h 'u- - abeut It,"
ar- - of ! Wp-'- Little

tontact with a layer of

Vim, Vigor and victory th-- s are the

characteristics De Wlf's Little Kany
Risers, the famous little pills for

l.llot:snes and all stomach
and llv-- r trout. Chnrbs I'.ogers.

Tho'ieh hut i.d lo he

onf. c. rudult r--' il Its hold

on femlfino favor a I', g while

Iiurnln?, Itching Instant.
ly relieved by De Wpt's :fnz-- !

Salve, unetpiallcl for cuts, bun.",
It without ! avlng a ','hnr.
p.og'.rs.

The ur---t (t y lift- u
!, 'an look trouble "tpiarely in

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Rr.medy always affords prompt re-

lief. For sale by Kstes-Con- n Drug i.'o.

c. a dentist ever ) mad.- i" at knowl-
edge that it was his fault thai a filling
falls out?

CASTOIIIA.
tin

r
a --wry;

Ulue ear.vos gow-r- i ffI,., m sh, with
green silk lining?, are deeldedly urniut.

OABTOniA.
TMfM-- I lit

rfps

ntm vi inn liruiauon ornaments are as
dainty in shape as the real tortoise.

The crimson satin siuishiid once so
is now but rarely sieen.

VIGOR of MEN
Easily. Quickly, Permanently Reitored
WekneM, KeirotunMtf Debility,

ua uj tb trala of
from rj rror or Utw
noMMt ; Itoo roaoJU of
vrtrwork. nknM, war
rr, oto. FU itr.Diftl,

kdsjvolopmoni and ton
lffivo to ovsrry orfaa In
9od portion of (fa tod.
I 9)iddI. IllV.tl fflalhod.1.

oil
(A roforoaco. Bork,
iplanatioa and prooft

miiiri (mU4 free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,,
at

' n.iriy rs tt-- fimou Itttl pills fi.r
The Huffy type of woman can be kit-- ( constlpat.on. biliousness, an I all sto'nnch

t".sh cnie-fully- , but. b t h.- tall, sev.-r-- j n.ud liver They nver
style turn her back on any a 'tempt to Charb-- Rogers.
camltol in frolicsome glrllsbrw-ss- .

The lin-- n l.i. ' gown I" not alto-Ther- e

Is a time for everything: nrd g. th r a thit.K of alter coming in

th is
you

but using

g
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ur.tii
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personage
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if of
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k
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of a woman

Renewer, preparation unsur-
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Portland m.
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Dm? Store.
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FilarifoiJOtaibl4L

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

VK ARE ASSl'KTlNtt IN TMK CUVKTS Ot'U KIC.1IT TO TIIK

i'sk tK the wunn "C ASTORIA," and
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS oi'R TKAt'K mark.

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hymns, Massachusetts,
. niM rtnu it. .

was tne ongmawr oj "runuto ( samv
that has borne and docs now

bear thefacsimile signature of
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA, ' which has been

used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty

lears. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

the kind wu have alwaus bounht
.

on the

and has the signature
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-ce- pt

The Centaur Company of which Chas. II. Fletcher is
President. a ,

March S, 1S9T. Q,b Hn
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in
gradients of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Alwavs Bought"

M BCFORC
11

BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.
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tobacco, opium

Circular
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Choicest

Table Wines

Medicinal
Cooking Purposes

Proprietor.
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MANHOOD RESTORED.
Itonof m (suittiw Trvlieb will quK-lil-
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n ... -- M
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CARLSON'S FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,
I03 Twelftlt Htroot
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LEAVE Astoria for Flavel at 7 a . m., 10 a. m. and U m., and I p. m. dally; at
4:30 p. m. Saturday only; at p. m. Saturday and
at 7:10 p. m. Saturday only; and at 7:20 p. m. dally except Saturday.

LEAVE Astoria for Seaside at 7 a. m. and 10 a. m. dally;; at 4:10 p. m.
at 6:30 p. m. dally and Sunday; at 7:10 p. m. Saturday

and Sunday.
LEAVE Flavel for Astoria at 6:05 a. m., 8:C0 a. m., 10:15 a .m. and 1:30 p. m. dally;

at J:30 p. m. Saturday at 4:30 p. m. dally except Saturday and Bun-da- y;

at I p. m. dally except Saturday, and at t:.i p. m. Saturday only.
LEAVE for Seaside at 7:27 a. m. and 10 a. m. 4:57 p. in. Saturday

only, and at 6:67 p. m. and Sunday.
LEAVE Seaside for Astoria 5:20 a m. and 3:30 a. m. dally; at 2:46 p, m. Satur-

day only; at 3:45 p. m. dally except and Sunday; at 6:20 p. m,
Sunday only, and at ( p. m. Saturday

LEAVE Seaside for at 6:20 a m. and 1:80 a. m. at 2:46 p. m. Saturday
only, and at 3:45 p. m. dally excep t and Sunday.

seaside sWiM.
A complete stock of band
the rough or dressed. Flooring, nu

tic, celling and all kind finish; mold-

ings shingles. Term reasonable
and prices bedrock. AH orders
promptly attended to. Office

mill. F LOO AN,
Seaside, Oregon.
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"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

Hickory"

"Pride of..
..Kentucky

...and...

"Hermitage"

Repsold California
Brandies

Emil Schatht
ARCHITECT

317-31- 8

Portland Savings

Portland, Oregon.

ASTORIA COLUMBIA RIVER RAILROAD
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St. Paul. Minneapolis.

Duluth. Chicago
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''LI f ..f I'.tll r.
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Antorifi Iron WorltH
front Btrett, foot of Kourtb, Astoria

jCENEHAL MACII IN1HTH

AND IldlLllt MAKF.HB

Land and Murine Kngln. , l oll r Work
Steamboat an.) Cam.-r- Work a ap.
clalty. dialings of nil ilet.rlpiio,,,
mnds to order on abort no: Ice.

John Fox.. President and Kuptrlnlendenl
A- F" Vic rre-..l,i- t

- B. Trael Hrrretnry
Astoria Savlugs Hank Treasurer

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any man coming out ot
our store and you'll km a
portrait of a man brimming
over with plesaaul tliongbia.
Hueh quality lu the ll.pioni
we hTetoofTerareenoiij(to
please anr man.

COMB AND THY THKM

HUGHES & CO.

J. B. WYATT,
PhontNo.ftH Astorls. Orag..

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provision,

PAINTB and OILH.
Special Attentloa Paid t. guppy((,g ghp,


